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Making Good
There la no way of making tast1n

friends like Making and Doctor
Pierces medicines well exemplify this
and their friends after more than two
decades of popularity ara numbered by
the They have
made good and they have not nrade
drunkards

A good honest squaredeal medicine of
known compo itlun is Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery It still enjoys an im-
mense

¬

sale while most of the prepara ¬

tions that have come into prominence in
the earlier period of its popularity have
gone by the board and are never more

heard of There must be some reason for
this longtime popularity and that is to
be found in iu superior merits When
once given a fair trial for weak stumuch
or for liver and blood affections its super
rior curative qualities are soon manifet
hence it has survived and grown in pop ¬

ular favor while scores of less meritorious
articles have suddenly flashed into favor
for a brief period and then been as soon
forgotten-

For a torpid liver with its attendant
indigestion dyspepsia headache per ¬

haps dizziness breath nasty coated
tongue with bitter taste loss of appetite
with distress after eating nervousness
and debility nothing is so good as Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery Itsan honest squaredeal medicine with all
its ingredients printed on bottlewrapper-

no secret no
therefore dont accept a ftvbsiltntc that
the dealer may possibly make a little big-
ger

¬

profit Instil on your right to have
what you call for

Dont buy Dr Pierces Favorite Prescript
tlon expecting it to prove a cureall It
is only advised for womans xpccial ail ¬

ments It make weak women strong and
sick women well Less advertised than
some preparations sold for like purposes
its sterling curative virtues still maintain
its position in the front ranks where it
stood over two decades ago As an in-
vigorating

¬

tonic and strengthening nerv ¬

ine it is unequaled It wont satisfy those
who want t booze for there Is not a drop
of alcohol in it

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets the orflfnat Little Liver Pills although the first
pill of their kind in the market still lead
and when once tried are ever afterwards
in favor Easy to take as caudone to
three a Much Cm1ta << but never
equaled

DOUSE PAINTING

I am prepared to do all kinds of
house painting outside or interior
work in firstclass manner All work
fully guaranteed Find me at the
Owen home No 64 North Magnolia
street 112itf

K W FILYAW

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Tuesday December 15th at the res ¬

idence of Mrs R S Hall a ba-
zaar

¬

will be held by the Baptist Sew ¬

ing Circle On account of the large
membership this year this sale will be
more extensive and comprise a larger
variety of articles than heretofore-
The display will include handker-
chiefs

¬

embroidered shirtwaist fronts
baby pillows embroidered baby shoes
sofa pillows underwear and useful ar
tides in fancy work A new feature-
in the work this year is raffia baskets-
in all color and sizes Patronize a
worthy cause and satisfy your needs-
at the same time

TO LIVE STOCK EXHIBITORS
Any one who uxpects to make an

exhibit of live stock at the Marion
County Fair will please notify Dr E
P Guerrant chairman of the live stock
committee and he will advise them in
tho matter

UIAWATUA LAKE DAIRY-

Having added a few more cows to
their dairy herd can now supply a
number of new customers We are
the promoters of pure milk from test-
ed

¬

cows in Ocala and the first to give
the public pure tested milk Purity
cleanliness and rich milk are our
strong points-

H H WHITWORTH Prop

BIGGY WENT OVERBOARD-
San Francisco Dec 2Chief of Po ¬

lice William J Biggy against whom
since the suicide of Francis J Heneys
assailant Morris Haas there has been
such feeling on the part of the graft
prosecutors was drowned in the bay
last night while returning here in a
police launch

He was missed just after complain-
ing

¬

of feeling ill The body was not
recovered

MUZZLE YOUR DOGS-

Owing to the appearance of hydro-
phobia

¬

in the city and the fact that
numbers of lags are known to have
been bitten by infected dogs therefore-
all dogs are ordered muzzled by Sun ¬

day morning Nov 9th at 9 oclock
or to be closely confined by owners
until further notice By order

G A Nash Mayor

DETECTIVESReliable men want-
ed in each county to learn this pro-
fession

¬

under our instruction Inclose
stamp Metropolitan Secret Service
Bureau Lincoln Inn Court Cincinnati-
Ohio

GUILTY OF COUNTERFEITING-

Passing counterfeit money Is no
worse than bstituting some un-
known

¬

worthless ntdy for Foileys
Honey and Tar ti1 great cough and
cold remedy tnajL ewes the most ob-

stinate
¬

coughs and heals the luncs
Sold by all druggists

ROOMS FOR RENT-

s The rooms in the third floor cf the
star building fitted for housekeeping
are for rent Apply to Mrs E Van
Hood or the Star office

ANENT EASTERN AFFAIRS

Treaty Between United States and
Japan Regarding China and

the Pacific
Washington DecThe treaty be-

tween
¬

the United States and Japan
was formally ratified yesterday after
noon between Secretary of State Elihu
Root on the part of the United States
and Ambassador Kogor Takahira in
be half of Japan

The treaty defines the policy of the
two countries relating to conditions on
the Pacific and in the far past The
formal terms of the treaty will prob-
ably

¬

be given out for publication to ¬

morrow

BERLIN
Everybody is happy as cane grind ¬

ing is about a thing of the past The
yield was good and the quality can ¬

not be be surpassed-
Mr V Potts is home again ofter an

absence of several weeks
Mrs R A Ferguson is suffering in-

tense
¬

pain with a bonefelIon
Mr and Mrs G W Stephens and

little daughter Imogene of Oak were
the guests of Mr and Mrs E B
Weathers last Friday as was Mr
Roht Conner and family of Ocala the
guests of Mr and Mrs V B Potts
last Saturday

Misses Alta Beck and Reggy Mc
Cully spent Thanksgiving at home and
remainedover until the convention-

We are sorry to report that Mr
Willie Mills was thrown against a
tree on Thanksgiving day and was
considerably bruised up but was get ¬

ting along nicely the last report the
writer heard from him

Mr Herbert Crumpton has accept-
ed

¬

a position in Archer and will be
away from home until after the holi ¬

days
ilpia IleW hugn-

Mr Joshua Hudgens has returned
from across the Oklawaha river
where he has been engaged in mak ¬

ing up syrup J said he was sweet
enough for any girl and a young lady
who heard him make the remark gen-
tly

¬

advanced up to him and put the
matrimonial question but he gently
said nay nay

The Sunday School Convention held-
at Fellowship church Saturday and
Sunday was largely attnded and there
was quite an interest manifested in it
The following places were represent-
ed

¬

Ocala Martel Leroy York Ro ¬

meo Morrlston Montbrook Williston
Wakahoota Central FlemingtonFair
field Martin Zuber Kendrick and
Blitchton-

Our school Is progressing nicely and
the attendance was never better

Mrs M E McCulIy and daughter
Miss Reggy were in Ocala shopping-
last Friday

Mr and Mrs C C Stephens spent
Thanksgiving in Ocala with Mr and
Mrs E C Rawls

Mr and Mrs L D Beck gave an en ¬

tertainment last Friday night in honor-
of their son and daughter and all who
were fortunate enough to attend were
pleasantly entertained with various
games and music At about 1030 the
guests were invited into the dining
room to partake of dainty refresh-
ments Mr and Mrs Beck proved
themselves charming host and hostess
and won for themselves a warm spot
in every ones heart that was there-

Calliopean

WHERE BULLETS FLEW

David Parker of Fayette N Y a
veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg says The good
Electric Bitters have done Is worth
more thanfive hundred dollars to me
I spent much mo ey doctoring for a
bad case ofs onmch trouble to little
purpose I th nytried Electric Bitters
and they cure e I now take them-
as a toulerflml they keep me strong
and well 50c at all drug stores

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

Nothing is more acceptable than a
good box of Lake Weir fruit We at ¬

tend to the shipment for you and can
fill a limited number of orders at the
following pricesall selected fruit

Oranges per box 250
Grapefruit per box 350

grapefruit and oranges 300
Mail your orders to WOODMAR

NURSERY CO Eastlake Fla or
P O Box 97 Ocala Fla

OYSTERS AT ELK CAFE

Full fry 35c
Half fry 20c
Milk stew sic
Plain stew 25c
Dozen raw 20c
Halfdozen raw lOc

At any hour from 5 a m to 10 p m
every day in the week Opposite A
C li passenger denote

A HEARTY APPETITE-
Is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them if th y have worms
Be sure your bab isnot troubled
with them Sur symptoms always
hungry rings d jtlw eyes not
gaining in weight and yellow com-
plexion

¬

A u s e j>f Whites Cream
Vermifuge will expel all worms It Is
a positive cure and reliable Price 25
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

IF YOU MUST DRINK-
See Hogan and get a goof rure dis-
tilled

¬

whisky

FLAT FOR RENT

The third floor flat of living rooms
over the Star office is for rent Ap ¬

ply at Star office or to Mrs E Van
Hood

Fifteen new post card views of Ocala-
at Fishers 1130dw

HOLD UP IN NEW YORK

Conductor and Passengers of a Street
Car Robbed by Four Desperadoes

New York Dec 2 Four despera-
does

¬

armed with revolvers held up a
crowded street car in lower Third av-
enue

¬

yesterday throttled and robbed
I the conductor terrorized the passeng-
ers

¬

and escaped with a goodly collec-
tion

¬

of purses and other valuables
When they had completely blocked I

the exit the men drew revolvers and
covered the passengers Two of them
attacked the conductor one pressing
a revolver against his head while the
other pushed him through a window

I
andY rifled his pockets

In the meantime the other two had
I ben going through the passengers
gathering up valuables of all descrip-
tions

¬

Their pockets were stuffed with
womens purses watches and small
wads of bills when the screams of the
women so frightened them that they
bolted from the car When a police ¬

man started in pursuit the robbers
had a lead which meant that capture
was practically impossible

NO SPOTS ON THIS SUN

The coming of the Sun Brothers
Greater Progressive Shows is arousing
much curiosity among local amuse ¬

ment goers The town and surround-
ing

¬

county has been handsomely billed
with some of the finest looking special
lithographic paper seen here in a long-
time announcing the coming of the
Sun Show If the advance printing-
and advertising ideas are any criterion-
to go by show will evidently prove-
to be a crackajack in every particu-
lar

¬

This is the lath consecutive year
of the Sun Show and the claim is
made for it that it is newer better
and more uptodate than heretofore

This big carnival of amusements
will exhibit at Ocala on Saturday
Dec 5th Long before the average
person has breakfasted the army of
show employees will be busily engaged
in transferring the huge paraphernalia
from the special train which will be
sidetracked in the railroads to the
show lot-

Some idea of the Sun Brothers
Shows can be gathered from the fol ¬

lowing facts-
A complete train of double length

cars each 60 or 70 feet long is re-
quired

¬

to transport this tented estab ¬

lishment from town to town the tents
cover an area of five acres the main
pavilion or big top as it is called in
show parlance seats several thousand
people there are 200 fine bred draught-
and acting horses 25 diminutive Shet ¬

land and Iceland ponies and several
educated comic mules in the equine de-
partment

¬

a creditable display of
cages and dens of rare wild animals
birds and reptiles are contained in the
zoologic collection There are 50 or
more male and female performers of
national repute and about 100 canvas
men hostlers and other workingmen-

The first event of show day will be
the magnificent free openair exhibi-
tions

¬

on the show grounds at 1130
oclock in the morning These free
outside spectacles are said to be gor-
geous

¬

and meritorious without prece ¬

dent and all free to the public The
initial performance will be given at
2 p m and the night show at 8

oclock We have often times heard J

the remark When you have seen one
tented show you have seen them all I

While in the majority of instances
this is true the phrase cannot apply
to the Sun Brothers Greater Shows
for their programme this season is
composed of entirely new all star
unique novel and exclusive features
many of which have never been seen
in this section of the country As a
matter of fact there is such a mighty
melange of mastodonous marvels to
quote the General Agent Mr Peter
Sun that all spectators sit in rapt
amazement throughout the entire pro
gramme-

A fresh line of Guths chocolates
bonbons and nuts The finest candy
made The Corner Drugstore

WHAT A BANK DOES
There are many ways in which it serves the
public but the one now most valuable per¬

haps is to help with loans We will meet the c

needs of conservative borrowers

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED-

T T Monroe Pres Z C Cnambliss Y Pres A E Gerig Cashier

Some Interest Bearing
Investments-

For Sale by F W DittoTH-

REE
I

GOOD HOUSES on good lots well etc within six blocks of
new postoffice One is twostory and has six rooms the other two have
four rooms each Yearly rental 252 over 19 of price 1300

One Good SixRoom House within five blocks of new postoffice Corner-
lot 112x112 feet nice shade etc Yearly rental 12840 19 ½ per cent on
price 650

ONE NEW FIVEROOM COTTAGE halfacre land yearly rental 575r
which means about 211h per cent on price 350

ONE NEW THREEROOM COTTAGE one acre land well etc rents
for 90 yearly and pays 22 per cent on price 400

ONE THREEROOM SHACK well etc rents for 26 yearly and pays
17 per cent on price 150

ONE FOURROOM COTTAGE acre lot pays annually 52 which-
is about 34 per cent on price 150

Can you beat these eight houses for an investment of the total amount-
of 3000 with an annual income of 62340 Will make small reduction if
all sold to one party or will sell any one separate

6
Call on or write

JF w NV s DIlc
D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

MdVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-

niture

4

Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mal ¬

tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed
Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SUIT CASES AND SATCHELS

BUILDING MATERIAL-

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMENT

WAGONS CARRIAGES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSC-

ALL ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES I

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

I

The Marion Hardwarc
OCALA FLORIDA

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
Sash Oils Farm Implements

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements-
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company

American and Elwood Field Fence
H B CLARKSON General Manager


